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Abstract—A new W-band active load-pull system is presented.
It is the first load-pull system to implement a 94 GHz load
by means of an active loop exploiting frequency conversion
techniques. The active loop configuration demonstrates a number
of advantages that overcome the typical limitations of W-band
passive tuners or conventional active open loop techniques in a
cost effective way: load reflection coefficients ΓL as high as 0.95 in
magnitude can be achieved at 94 GHz, thus providing a nearly
full coverage of the Smith Chart. Possible applications of the
setup include technology assessment, large-signal device model
verification at sub-THz frequencies, and W-band MMIC design
and characterization. The availability of direct and accurate
load-pull measurements at W-band should prove an asset in
the development of sub-THz integrated circuits. First measure-
ments performed on high performance InP double heterojunction
bipolar transistors (DHBTs) and GaN high electron mobility
transistors (HEMTs) are presented.
Index Terms—Active-device measurements, load pull, nonlin-
ear measurements, transistor measurement, active devices.
I. INTRODUCTION
THE continuous rise of transistor bandwidth and theirapplication at increasingly higher frequencies poses new
challenges from a large-signal characterization point of view.
However, measurement systems with large-signal and load-
pull capabilities in the W-band are seldom available because
traditional passive load-pull techniques [1], [2] have consis-
tent drawbacks and limitations at millimeter-wave and higher
frequencies.
The main drawback of traditional passive tuners at high
frequencies is that they can realize relatively high reflection
coefficients (Γ) – typically exceeding 0.9 in magnitude at their
coaxial or waveguide ports – but when characterizing on-wafer
devices, the set-up losses (probes and transmission lines) will
significantly lower the maximum reachable Γ. Of course, this
limitation worsens with increasing frequencies. Typical losses
in W-band on-wafer set-ups are rarely less than 1-2 dB; 1 dB
losses transform an ideal 1 magnitude reflection coefficient to
0.8 magnitude, while losses amounting to 2 dB lower it to
0.63.
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The few reports of W-band measurement systems involving
passive tuners all suffer from this limitation [3]–[7], presenting
maximum reachable Γ of 0.5-0.6 magnitude. An improvement
to this approach is available with probe integrated tuners as
in [8], but this solution as well offers a limited Γ (0.82
at 100 GHz). Moreover, accuracy can be an issue in such
implementations, as they are intrinsically non-real-time [9].
As recently investigated in [10], the non-real-time
measurement approach (exploiting tuning element pre-
characterization) has severe accuracy limitations with respect
to the real-time one (not needing pre-characterization and
continuously measuring the quantities of interest). To quantify
this, consider that typical errors on the transducer gain can
reach 0.2 dB for a 0.7 magnitude Γ in a real-time system, and
1 dB in a non-real-time one on the same Γ, unless particular
strategies for error reduction are used [10].
This aspect of course becomes even more critical as fre-
quency increases. A real-time approach, nevertheless, requires
the presence of measurement directional couplers between
probes and tuning element (as shown in Figure 1), thus
increasing losses. In other words, a load-pull measurement
system using a passive tuner only, will either be inaccurate
or show an insufficient |Γ|. The implication is that at least a
small part of the load must be active to achieve sufficiently
high reflection coefficients with the more accurate real-time
measurement strategy.
Unfortunately, applying the traditional active open- or
closed-loop techniques – firstly introduced respectively in [11]
and [12] – in the W-band is not straightforward. Components
such as electronically controlled phase shifters and very nar-
row band bandpass filters (BPF) are not easily found and very
expensive. The highly selective Yittrium Iron Garnet (YIG)
filters often used for the closed-loop active load to avoid
oscillations are not available in W-band. The open-loop active
load, on the other hand, suffers from the disadvantage of being
difficult to control during a power sweep. As a matter of fact,
in [13] a W-band active open-loop load-pull system based
on 6-port reflectometers was presented. It had the capability
of measuring constant (small-signal) power circles, but, not
surprisingly, no power sweeps were shown.
After consideration of the above, we chose to exploit the
concept of down-conversion by realizing a 94 GHz closed-
loop active load. To the best of our knowledge, this was
never done before as the existing implementation of active
loads exploiting mixing/down-conversion are either open-loop
solutions [14]–[16] or closed-loop at much lower envelope
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2frequency [17].
In the following, Section II describes the system realization
in detail, as well as its calibration, verification and accuracy
assessment. Section III reports the first on-wafer measurements
performed on active devices with this system. Finally, Section
IV draws the conclusions of this work.
II. THE NOVEL MEASUREMENT SYSTEM
Figure 1 shows a simplified schematic of our load-pull
system, based on a HP8510 Vector Network Analyzer (VNA)
with an HP85105A Millimeter-Wave Controller, external cou-
plers, harmonic mixers and additional signal sources. Table I
reports the main specifications of some of the most important
components in the system.
TABLE I
SYSTEM COMPONENTS MAIN SPECIFICATIONS. NAMES OF THE
COMPONENTS REFER TO FIGURE 1.
Device Bandwidth (GHz) Additional information
x6 multip 75-110 3 dBm max output power
ATT1 75-110 0.3-23 dB attenuation
ATT2 8-18 2-60 dB attenuation
AMP1 92-96 Psat = 21.7 dBm
AMP2 92-96 Psat = 27 dBm
C1-C3 75-110 20 dB coupling
M1-M4 75-110 42-45 dB conv. loss
F1 9.585-9.615 fixed frequency
PH1 7-12 0◦-400◦ @ 9.6 GHz
M5-M6 82-105 7-10 dB conv. loss
LO 75-110 P = 10 dBm
F2 92-inf fixed frequency
The set-up exploits down-conversion harmonic mixers
HP11970W (M1-4) for the measurement of the incident (a1
and a2) and reflected (b1 and b2) waves, separated by dual
directional couplers (C1 and C3) at the input and at the
output of the Device Under Test (DUT). The input signal
is sent to a ×6 multiplier (HP83558A) and amplified at
94 GHz with AMP1. The manual variable attenuator ATT1
is used for the coarse control of the input power and typically
for protection of the smaller devices. All power sweeps are
performed automatically by driving the multiplier input. The
nonlinearities in the multiplier output are compensated via
software, and thus present no issue.
The part of the system between points A and B is realized
with WR10 waveguide components and, excluding AMP1,
AMP2 and F2, it covers the entire W-band.
The principal innovation in our load-pull system is the
output load implementation. It is an active loop based on
down-conversion: fundamental mixer M5 is used to down-
convert the signal to 9.6 GHz, which is then filtered with
a 30 MHz bandwidth filter centered at 9.6 GHz (F1). The
magnitude and phase of the signal are controlled via an
electronic variable attenuator (ATT2) and an electronic phase
shifter (PH1), finally the signal is up-converted with funda-
mental mixer M6. The signal is then re-injected back at the
DUT output, in point B, high-pass filtered (F2) to cancel the
LO feed-through and lower side-band and finally amplified
(AMP2) at 94 GHz.
Note that due to the position of the loop coupler C2 [18] and
the presence of the narrow band BPF F1 in the loop (30 MHz
bandwitdh), the risk of loop oscillations is greatly reduced
[19]. As a matter of fact, oscillations were never experienced
during various experiments with different transistor types. A
spectrum analyzer, not shown in Figure 1 for simplicity, is
always connected to the X-band part of the loop (after ATT2,
through a directional coupler) and monitors for possible issues.
The system is completed by power supplies and multime-
ters to set and measure the DUT bias and by an advanced
automation software tool [20]. Bias tees are integrated in the
waveguide probes (GGB 120-GSG-125-BT).
The proposed method for electronic synthesis of the load
was never applied before at W-band, but it offers a number of
advantages at such high frequencies. In first place, the higher
losses at W-band mainly due to the probes (and consequently
unavoidable) are compensated by the active load. Thus, within
the Smith Chart, a very high |ΓL| is achievable, the only
limitation being the available power from the output amplifier
AMP2. Then, some of the most expensive parts in W-band –
the computer controlled variable attenuator and phase shifter as
well as the filter – are substituted by their X-band counterparts.
Another important advantage is that, due to the loop, ΓL
is intrinsically constant during a power sweep, making this
technique safer and more straightforward with respect to open
loop techniques which always require some kind of feedback
during a power sweep. The measurement directional couplers
C1 and C3 perform measurements in real-time, thus increasing
the system accuracy [10]. The system’s dynamic range was
evaluated and it is approximately 55 dB for 0 dBm power at the
probe tips with 64 averages. As will be shown in the following,
this value is enough to achieve extremely good accuracy, as it
mostly depends on standard definition and cable stability.
Finally, for what concerns the possibility of changing
the fundamental frequency within the W-band, the down-
conversion loop technique has an important advantage with
respect to direct techniques. By simply changing the LO
frequency (which in our implementation is delivered by an
active full W-band ×6 multiplier), it is not necessary to
change the IF frequency and consequently any of the X-band
components, nor the center frequency of the loop filter F1. The
most critical components are therefore amplifiers AMP1 and
AMP2, since available parts are typically narrow-band, but an
open-loop system would suffer from the same limitations.
A. Calibration
The system is first calibrated with a VNA-like calibration
at ports 1 and 2. For this calibration step, the manual switches
SW1 and SW2 are both switched to position 1. This allows the
signal source to be set at each port, while the remaining port
is terminated by a matched load (not shown in the schematic
for simplicity’s sake). The chosen calibration algorithm for
the experiments was a Thru-Reflect-Match (TRM), using an
on-wafer 1 ps thru connection, a matched load and a short
type “reflect.” Calibrating the system with Thru-Reflect-Line
(TRL) algorithm is also possible.
The subsequent step is the power calibration, performed
with a power meter connected at a waveguide reference plane
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3Fig. 1. Simplified schematic of the W-band active load-pull system.
(“power cal port” in Figure 1), with a similar technique to [21].
During this phase, switch SW1 is turned in position 2, while
SW2 stays in position 1. A waveguide short, offset short and
matched load are also connected at the waveguide reference
plane, thus the power measurement is correctly translated to
the on-wafer reference plane, via a one-port calibration.
During load-pull measurements, SW1 will be turned again
in position 1, while SW2 is turned in position 2. Note that
the presence of these switches, which greatly simplifies the
system operation, does not affect calibration or the system
accuracy in any way. No particular requirement on the switch
repeatability exists. This is because the switches lay “outside”
the signal path linking the reflectometers to the on-wafer
reference planes.
B. Quantities of interest definition
The actually measured quantities at microwaves are the
incident and reflected waves (a1, a2, b1, b2) while, in DC,
the input and output voltages (VDC1 and VDC2) and currents
(IDC1 and IDC2) are measured.
The main interest quantities derived from the former are
here defined:
• Input reflection coefficient, ΓIN = b1a1 ,
• Load reflection coefficient, ΓL = a2b2 ,
• Input Power, PIN = |a1|2 − |b1|2,
• Output Power, POUT = |b2|2 − |a2|2,
• Operating Gain, GOP = POUTPIN ,
• DC Power, PDC = VDC1 · IDC1 + VDC2 · IDC2,
• Power Added Efficiency, PAE = POUT−PINPDC .
C. Residual uncertainty
As shown in [10], residual uncertainty can be well estimated
by measuring an on wafer “thru” connection while changing
the loading conditions ΓL throughout the entire Smith Chart.
Then, the difference between the measurement and the theo-
retical value of a certain parameter is taken as an estimate of
residual uncertainty.
In [10] it was found that the best parameter to consider
when reaching very high reflection coefficients (at least > 0.8
in magnitude) is the operating gain GOP, which, for a thru,
has an ideal value of 0 dB throughout the entire Smith Chart.
The reason is that GOP has a higher sensitivity to residual
uncertainty for high |ΓL| values than other types of gain, for
example, the transducer gain.
In this work, ∆GOP, i.e. the difference of the measured
GOP and 0 dB, is thus taken as an estimate of residual
uncertainty.
Several measurements were performed on days following
the system’s first calibration. After four days, if the HP8510
system is not turned off, the residual uncertainty remains
indistinguishable from the one estimated immediately after a
fresh calibration.
The system residual uncertainty ∆GOP is extremely good
for |ΓL| < 0.8, not exceeding ± 0.1 dB. It then reaches
± 0.5 dB for |ΓL| = 0.95. These performances are comparable
to or even better than lower frequency real-time load-pull
systems.
In Figure 2 our new HP8510-based 94 GHz system
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Fig. 2. Measured residual uncertainty ∆GOP, for the novel 94 GHz load-pull
system and a 40 GHz PNAX-based system.
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Fig. 3. Measured InP/GaAsSb DHBT load-pull map. Contours of PAE
when POUT = 5 dBm are shown. The best reflection coefficient for this
performance is ΓL = 0.516 127◦, at 94 GHz.
and a PNAX-based 40 GHz real-time system are compared
uncertainty-wise. The 94 GHz performance is even slightly
better than that at 40 GHz. This should not surprise even
if the 40 GHz system is based on a higher dynamic range
and more modern VNA, because the residual uncertainty main
contributions are not due to VNA uncertainty but to standard
definition and cables/connections stability. The slightly better
accuracy at 94 GHz can thus be explained by the higher
stability of waveguide transmission lines and connections at
94 GHz with respect to coaxial cables and connectors, used
at 40 GHz.
III. MEASUREMENT EXAMPLE
We now provide measurement examples on high speed InP
HBTs and GaN HEMT mm-wave transistors. Figures 3 and
4 show results obtained at 94 GHz with a 0.3×8.4 µm2
InP/GaAsSb DHBT, biased in class AB (VBE = 0.75 V,
VCE = 1.6 V). For this bias point, taking into account self
bias when the device is measured in large signal conditions,



























Fig. 4. Measured power sweep of the InP/GaAsSb DHBT device of Figure
3, in class AB at 94 GHz, on the best load for PAE when POUT = 5 dBm
(ΓL = 0.516 127◦).














Fig. 5. Measured GaN HEMT load-pull map. Contours of POUT @ 1 dB
compression are shown. The best reflection coefficient for this performance
is ΓL = 0.476 142◦, at 94 GHz.
the device’s fT and fMAX exceed (roughly) 300 and 330 GHz
respectively.
As can be seen from Figure 4, for this bias condition,
the DHBT output power POUT reaches 6 dBm in deep
compression, thus posing no challenges in setting any active
load with a 25 dBm output power (at 1 dB compression)
amplifier AMP2 [22], [23].
A more critical situation is experienced when measuring
GaN HEMTs. In Figures 5 and 6 we show the measurements
of a 0.1×100 µm2 GaN HEMT, biased in class A (VDS = 5 V,
VGS = – 1.3 V). With this bias, the device shows an fT and
an fMAX of approximately 100 and 180 GHz, respectively.
The on-wafer output power reached by these devices for
the chosen bias point is around 17 dBm, and the maximum
reachable |ΓL| with the 25 dBm AMP2 is, experimentally,
0.85. As shown in Figure 5, this is sufficient for this device,
since its output power peaks for ΓL = 0.476 142◦. By using
the 30 dBm amplifier for AMP2, it is possible to reach a
reflection coefficient of 0.95.
For what concerns average currents, a comparison of the



























Fig. 6. Measured power sweep of the GaN HEMT device of Figure 5, in
class A at 94 GHz, on the best load for output power at 1 dB compression
(ΓL = 0.476 142◦).
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Fig. 7. Collector and drain average currents measured during the power
sweeps reported in Figures 4 and 6.
collector and drain average currents during the optimal power
sweeps of Figures 4 and 6 is shown in Figure 7.
As a final remark, the worst case load stability, i.e. at the
maximum mismatch, is ±0.01 on the load magnitude and
±1.5◦ on load phase. This was obtained without any form
of iterative algorithm or feedback, except the one intrinsic
in the active loop, thus making the measurements as fast as
possible. The measurement speed is in fact only determined
by the chosen number of VNA averages.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
We have presented the first realization of a real-time 94 GHz
load-pull system based on a down-conversion active closed-
loop. With the proposed technique, crucial loop components
operate in the X-band, thus costs are considerably reduced.
The set-up provides a high accuracy, due to the real-time mea-
surement technique, very high reachable reflection coefficients
and highly stable load during power sweeps. Measurements
performed on high fT/fMAX transistors were shown. Possible
applications include technology assessment, large-signal de-
vice model verification at sub-THz frequencies, and W-band
MMIC design and characterization.
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